
Further delays in peace talks
Deace talks between the Mozambican government
r and Renamo were scheduled to restart in Rome

on I  Ju ly .  But .  as  r ,v l th  the  prev ious  round,

Renamo's deiaying iact lcs heid proceeci i t tgs up, and

it was not unül l9 July that both Ceiegations were

in the Ital lan capital.
Even then the delegatlons did not meet face to

face. Renamo's tearn. led by the head of the Foreign

AÍIatrs Department, Raul Domingos, refuscd to res-

tart the negotlatlcÍìs. usÍng as its excuse alleged
cornÍnunlcation düIiculties be tween th e negotlators
in itaÌv and Renamo comrrtanders tn Mozambique.

There Õxlsts a radio Ìink between Rome and the

Renamo-he ld  zone o f  Cen-x ixe  in  the  cent ra l
province of Sofaia. ThÍs llnk is via VÍaiawi, but in

June ttre Malawian aulhonl ies e. '<pelìed the Renamo

radlo operators under circumstances that irre lar

lrom clear.
Accordinq to AIN,t's sources r.n Rome, the Malawian

goverrÌrnent consiciered that the behal-iour of the

Renamo techrucians was "unacceptable", but the

exact reasons for the Maiarvian decision are not yet

known.
The Itai ian mediators. through the i tal ian ambas-

sador in lv{aputo. Marúredc dl Camerana, worked to
unblock the probÌem 

"À/ith 
the Malawians. Mr di

Camerana !'isited the Malawian ciby of Blanf-we to
urge  the  au thor r t ies  to  le t  the  Renamo rad io

operators return (at rhe t ime they were wait ing

across the border in Zambia).
According to Mario Raffaelh. the Italian sociaÌist

parl iamentarian who coordinates the mediat ing

leam, the reai reason the Maiawrans had cut lhe
radio ìink was that they rvanted a lormal statement
f r o m  t h e  M o z a m b i c a n  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  t h e
presence of Renamo radio operators in Maiawi
would not be regarded as a hostiìe act.

Apparently such a declaration was made, since
on 3O Juiy, Raui Domrngos told NM that the radio
l ink had been re-establ ished. and that his deleqa-

t ion would be ready to return to the negotiat ing

tabie once tests showed that the iine was working .

Renamo's tale about the radio link is not entireìy

convlncing. They had i<nown since June that the

Ìlnkwas out of operation, and yet Domingos'delega-

tÍon had been prepared to travei to Rome in mid-

iuly. giving the impression to both the government

and the mediators that theywere prepared to restart

the talks.
The government delegation. led byTransport Min-

ister Armando Guebuza, made i t  clear they were

wlìling to restart the talks at any moment: they were

Just wait lng for the mediators to leÌ l  them when

Renamo would be ready.
In an interview with rulra. Mr RalTaelÌi blamed the

slowness of the talks on 
''an &\cess of prudence on

the part of Renamo'. He believed that Renamo was
aliald thal the government might use the peace
process to galn politlcal advantages.

He safd the medlators were trying to overcome
Renamo's suspicions by instaÌUng mutuaÌ trust
between the two sldes. 

'The 
mecharúsrns to be

estabüshed - a Jolnt poiitlco-mllltary cornrrússion,
interrìationai supervislon of tÌre ceasefire, with the
probable invoivement oí the United Nations and
others - wtll not be designed to favour either
Renamo or Frelimo, but to ensure üat the two sides.
and the other oppositton partles. wtll be able to
transmit freell- and effectiveiy üeÍr politicaÌ mes-
sages". Mr Rallaelli said.

"Vhile 
kicklng thelr heels ln Rome, üe Renamo

deleqatlon spread a rumour tiat the Mozambican
govemment was plaming to assassirate Renamo
leader Albnso Dhlakama. The Renamo Secretary lbr
In fo rmat ion .  V icente  U lu iu .  to ld  À IM iha t  Ì r l s
organlsaUon's inteiligence services possessed irúbr-
mation showinq that the governrnent intended to
assassinate DhÌakama. either in the Renamo bases
in central Mozambique, or while uaveiling outside
the country.

Accordlng io UÌuiu. this supposed assassination
plot was the reason why Dhlakama canceiled a
meeting scheduied in Rome on 1.9 Juiv w'ith the US
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for AlHcan rV-
fairs, Jeffrey Daúdow.

Ululu said that the Mozambican air force had
launched raids against Renamo bases rn the centre
of the country, and lhis 

''proved" 
there was a pian

to kill Dhlakama.
Asked to comment. a member oí the government

d e l e g a t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  U l u l u ' s  a l l e g a t i o n s  a s
"ndiculous' ' .

He sard the death of Dhlakama would be "the

rvorst thing" that could happen for the peace
process. slnce it rvould resuit in Renamo becoming
''even more incoherent".

l'4tÌitary operatlons certainiy were underway in

Sofaia province in mid-Juiy, and probably made it
impossible for Dhlakama to slip out of Mozambique

to Malawi, his usual staging post on trtps abroad.
He canceiled not orüythe meetlrÌgwith Daüdow, but
also a \rÍsit to PortugaÌ.

Davidow was in Maputo on I l -  12 July. where he

met with President Chissano to dtscuss what sup-
port the United Stat.es couìd proüde "to asstst the

dialogue between the government and Renamo".
At a press conference before his departure,

Davidow said he had not brought any specúlc
proposais lbr the considerauon of the l'{ozambican

authorit ies, but hoped that his vtsit  would con-

tribute to "the growing international efforts to

secure a Ìast inq peace".
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